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EXECUTIVE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE
MARCH15,2001

SUBJECT:

CONTROL SELF-ASSESSMENT

ACTION:

AUTHORIZEAMENDMENT
4 TO PS 2510-0470 FOR EIGHT
ADDITIONAL CSA TRAINING SESSIONS & WORKSHOPS
AND EXTEND THE CONTRACTPERIOD OF
PERFORMANCE
THROUGHJUNE 30, 2002

Los Angeles County
Metropolitan
Transportation

(CSA)
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PROGRAM

Authority

RECOMMENDATION
One GatewayPlaza
Los Angeles, CA
900~2

213.922.6000

Mailing Address:
RO.Box~94
Los Angeles, CA90053

Authorize the Chief Executive Officer to execute Amendment
4 to CARDdecisions
Incorporated for eight additional Control Self Assessmenttraining sessions and
workshopsfor a period of 18 monthsin an amountnot to exceed $83,120for a total
revised contract amountof $231,589.
RATIONALE
MTABoard approval is required for the execution of modifications and amendmentsin
any contract action that increases the aggregate changevalue by morethan $100,000
over the life of the contract.
TheCSAtraining sessions and workshopsconsist of a half-day of training for the
participants and one day of CSAworkshopplus three days of workshoppreparation
for the facilitator. Theworkshopsinvolve the use of copyrightedtraining materials
and a proprietary software called CARD
Mapthat captures workshopparticipants
input in establishing the workshop’sbusiness quality objective, the risk to the
achievementof the objective, the controls in place to ensure achievementof the
objective, the acceptable and unacceptableresidual risks, and action plans for
mitigating unacceptableresidual risks.
FINANCIAL IMPACT
Fundingof $66,000for this service is included in the FY01budget in Cost Center
2515, Control Self Assessment, under Project - Task 100002-01General Overhead.
Since this is a multi-year contract, the CSAManagerand ExecutiveOfficer will be
accountablefor budgetingthe cost in future years, including any option exercised. In
FY01,$42,000 was expendedon this line item.
ALTERNATIVE CONSIDERED
Thealternative wouldbe to utilize in-house staffto facilitate the workshopsand
training sessions. Howew~r,
in view of the fact that the Management
Audit Services
Department(MASD)
presently lack the required levels of expertise along with the
resources neededto adequatelysupport such efforts; this samealternative is considered
to be neither cost effective nor practical.

BACKGROUND
CARDdecisions
Incorporated conducted information and kick-off sessions with MTA’sexecutive
officers and senior management
on the CSAconcept and process to be followed for the
implementation of the Committeeof Sponsoring Organizations (COSO)based CSAprogram.
They also provided training to MTAManagementAudit Service Department’s (MASD)Internal
Audit and COSO/CSA
staff in the techniques and approaches for implementingCSAand
facilitating workshops.Theyalso conductedtwo separate pilot CSAworkshopsessions in the
Revenueand Procurement Departmentsand presented an overview of the CSAconcept and the use
of CARD
Mapsottware with the Administration Department’s management,(See ATTACHMENT
1).
PROCUREMENT SUMMARY
As the result of a competitiveprocurementprocess, a firm fixed price contract wasawardedto
CARDdecisions,Incorporated (formerly knownas MCSControl Training & Design Inc.)
March25, 1999, in the amountof $62,417for furnishing professional services in connectionwith
the implementation of a Control Self Assessment(CSA)programusing the Committee
Sponsoring Organizations (COSO)Internal Control Frameworkas a control model.
Since inception of the contract, to date, the total and aggregatechangeamountof $86,052has
been approved and realized by full execution of Contract Amendments
1 through 3. MASD
began the programin Augustand September1999 with the two sessions provided by Contract
Amendment
1, which totaled $23,712. Amendment
2 added six more training/workshops at a
cost of $62,340 for FY2000.The additional six training/workshops were completedfor
Procurement,additional Internal Audit Training, General Services, Payroll, Real Estate, and
HumanResources. While Amendment
3 extended the period of performance through December
31, 2000, it wasissued at no cost to the contract. Noother workhas since been issued or
authorized; and until fully approvedby the MTA
Board, no additional workwill be authorized.
Eight additional training/workshopsessions are being requested to take advantageof the
consultant’s expertise during the progamexpansion.
COST/PRICE ANALYSIS
PROPOSED AMOUNT
$83,120

RECOMMENDED
PRICE
$83,120

PRICE VARIANCE
NONE

The recommended
price of $83,120 has been determined to be fair and reasonable based upon
price analysis performedby Procurement’sCost/Price Analysis Unit. The $83,120price is based
upon $10,390 per workshopfor eight workshops.
The$10,390price includes $8,500 of labor related cost (based uponan hourly billing rate $250)
and $1,890 for travel related expenses. Thehourly billing rate of $250is comparableto CSA’s
published fee schedule, whichrepresents marketpricing. Theoverall pricing for travel related
expenses are reasonable whencomparedto industry metrics.
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SMALL BUSINESS PARTICIPATION
The Contract ComplianceUnit does not recommenda DBEgoal for this procurementdue to the
lack of subcontractingopportunities. Basedon industry practices, it is expectedthat the Prime
will provide all services, supplies, and/or equipmentrequired on this contract with minimal,if
any, subcontracting. As such, peripheral or ancillary workis not involved. However,pursuant to
the DBEProgram,if the awardeeutilizes the services of subcontractors, the awardeeis expected
to afford maximum
opportunities to DBEsin all subcontractors and supply service areas. Upon
the MTA’srequest, awardeeis required to submit documentationto satisfy MTA
that good faith
efforts weremadeto utilize DBEsttucoughoutthe life of the contract.
ATTACHMENT(S)
ATTACHMENT

1,

CONTROL SELF ASSESSMENT (CSA)

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Prepared by: Bernadette Gerbino, Manager MASD,CSAUnit
Willie Atienza, Sr. Auditor, MASD
Veronica Hargrove, Sr. Contract Administrator, Procurement

Managing Directgr,

MASD

Executive Officer, Procurement

Richard Brumbaugh
Chief Financial Officer
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ATTACHMENT 1

CONTROL SELF ASSESSMENT (CSA)
ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Implementationof the CSAprocess in May1999 was established to assist us in
ensuring that the MTAis a well-run organization and to demonstrate our
commitmentby assessing the organization’s objectives, risks, and controls
ourselves.
The CSAprocess involves two formats, which complementeach other. One is the
use of a facilitated brain stormingsession by a workgroupto self assess a quality
business objective’s risks, controls, residual risks, and identify necessary action
plans.
The second CSAprocess fbrmat is documentation of each business process
resulting in a managementcertification documentbased on each manager’s area
of responsibility including the internal controls inherent in the businessprocess.
As of December 31, 2000, the CSAUnit has assisted MTAmanagement in
completing nine workshopswhich trained 147 people whoalso participated in the
workshops. One Hundredseven action plans to address residual risks have been
developed which are being addressed by 47 various employees at all levels
throughout the MTA.The CSAunit follows up on the action plans after each
quarter’s end so the need to complete the action plans is continually under
scrutiny with the responsible people until the action plan is implemented.
In addition, 28 CSAinternal control certification
documents have been
completed, which have been signed by 32 different managers, Directors, DEO’s
and EO’s whohave been actively involved in the developmentand review of the
document.
Full implementation of CSAinvolves 5 workshops and 40 CSAcertification
documentseach year so that by 2004 all significant business processes will be
completed, updated, and recertified each year. In addition, managementand
applicable staff throughout the MTAwill have been trained in control self
assessment. Amendment
4 to the CARDdecisionscontract is part of the planned
continuing roll out of the CSAprocess throughout the MTA.

